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One of the specimens upon which these new species are based 
was found while examining the United States National Mu- 
seum collection of the Genus Sceloporus. My attention was 
called to the other type by Dr. Karl P. Schmidt, who included 
i t  among specimens loaned for study by the Field Museum. 
The species which this specimen represents will undoubtedly 
prove interesting, for, as Dr. Schmidt's field notes state, the 
habitat conditions are rather unusual for a Sceloporus. 
Sceloporus cozumelae, new species 
Diagnosis: Head shields feebly keeled or striated; lateral 
scales directed obliquely upward and backward, abruptly dif- 
ferentiated from the dorsals, but not granular; series of 
femoral pores widely separated on preanal region; none of 
transversely enlarged supraoculars in contact with mesial 
head shields ; adpressed hind limb reaches slightly beyond ear ; 
tibia shorter than shielded portion of head ; distance from base 
of 5th to end of 4th hind toe exceeding distance from end of 
snout to ear; free portion of long hind toe equaling distance 
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from end of snout to posterior angle of orbit; two canthal 
seal es. 
T y p e  Spec in ten:  Cat. No. 13904, TJiiited States National 
Museum ; Cozumel Island, Yucatan ; TTiiitcd States Fish Com- 
mission, collector. 
Bescript ion,  of T y p e  Specinzen : Female.' IIcad shields 
I'ecbly keeled or striated; frontal transversely divided, anterior 
portjoii loiigitudinally bisected, posterior portion in coiitact 
with antcrior pair of parietals but separated from interparietal 
by a small azygous shield; three parietals on each side, pos- 
terior largest ; interparietal heart-shaped, widest portion eqnal- 
ing length ; 5 traiisversely enlarged suy~aoculars on right side, 
4 on left side, bordered inwardly by a complete row of small 
granular scales aiid separated from the snperciliaries by one 
coiliplele aiid an  incomplete row 01 small scales; two canthal 
scalcs on each side ; anterior border of ear very I'ecbly denticu- 
latcd; 5 supralabials, junction of 4th and 5th under center of 
cye; 5 iiifralabials; dorsal scales much larger than veiitrals, 
as long as broad, strongly Beeled, mucronatc, in about 15 
longitudinal rows across middle of baclr, lreels nearly parallel 
bnt converging posteriorly toward median line, 15 equaling 
the length of shielded portion of head; about 53 scales from 
posterior border 01 interparietal to posterior border 01 thighs; 
lateral scales smaller than dorsals, abruptly differentiated 
from dorsals, strongly keeled, mucronate and directed 
obliquely upward and backward ; ventral scales small, smooth, 
cntive, hi- or tricuspid ; about 60 scales around middle of body ; 
6 to S femoral pores; adpressed hind limb reaches beyond ear ;  
tibia shorter than shielded portion of head ; distance from base 
of 5th to end of 4th hind toe exceeding distance end of snout 
to ear ;  free portion of long hind toe equaling distance from 
end of snout to posterior angle of orbit. 
mm. 
............................................................................. Length from snout to vent 43 
Length of shielded portion of head 11 
...................................... Length of hind limb from midventral line 32 
Length of tibi 10 
Distance from ....................... 14 
.......................................... Length of free portion of long hind toe 9 
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Ground color (in alcohol) above olive brown, with a lighter 
mid-dorsal stripe about two scales wide; on each side of the 
stripe is a series of 10 dark brown, chevron-shapecl markings, 
apex pointing forward; these marlcings are about oiie and oiie 
hall' scales wide and are separated longitudinally by about 3 
scales ; on each side therc is a dorsolateral light stripe runuing 
through the apes of the chevron-shaped marlcings ; in front of 
the shoulder there is a yello~vish white mark, esteildiiig 
obliqucly upward and forward from the insertion of the arm 
and disappearing under onc of the folds of the gular pouch; 
the limbs are faintly barred to  the tips with dark brox~rn; the 
posterior surface of the thigh exhibits two dark brown longi- 
tudinal stripes separated by one of light brown or darlc yellow ; 
the under surlaces are o l  a uniform yellowish color. 
Eemarlcs: This lizard ( U .  S. N. If., No. 13904) was orig- 
inally identified bj7 Cope (Proc. Amcr. Pliilos. Soc., Oct., 
1885, Par t  IV, Vol. XXI I ,  No. 120, p. 388) as Sceloporus 
scalaris. flowever, hc could not have examined it  very closely, 
for the Iatcral scales arc distinctly directed obliquely baclcward 
aiid upward instead of being parallel as they are in  S. scalaris. 
Further,  thc I'cmoral porcs are widely separated 011 the prc- 
anal region, and number 6-8, whereas the series of porcs in  
S. scnlaris approximate very closely and frequently are con- 
tinuous across the preanal region. The characteristic iiumbcr 
of femoral pores i n  thc latter species is from 13  to 20. Other 
differences between the two forms arc that the new species has 
about 53 scales lrom the posterior border ol the interparietal 
to the posterior border of the thighs, while the greatest num- 
ber of scales found in  examining over 100 spccimeils of scalaris 
was 45. S .  cozunzelae has about 60 scales around the middle 
of the body while scalaris has approximately 45. 
The Unitcd States National bIuseum possesses three other 
specimens (Nos. 17827-8-9) which are listed from Cozumel 
Island, Mexico, but the locality is questioned. However, after 
a careful examination of these specimens, I am conviilced that 
they belong to  the same species, aiid are probably from a local- 
i ty not remote from Cozumcl Island. 
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Except for slight variation i n  numbers of scales, femoral 
pores, length of' limbs, and color, these three specimens are 
identical wit11 tlir type. Among the three individuals tlie 
dorsal scale numbers vary from 50 to 54. The number of 
scales around the middle of the body is about 60 in  all three 
specimens. The femoral pore counts arc '7-8, 7-8 and 5-7. 
l'he single male specimen has enlarged post anal plates and 
csllibits no color differences. The) ventral coloration of all 
thrcc is uniform white. 
Al f in i t i e s :  The relationships ol' Sceloporus c o z ~ o ~ t c l a e  are 
certainly wit11 tlie vnriabilis group of Sceloporus and more 
definitely ~vitl i  8. chrysost ic tus ,  which inhabits the mainland 
01 Yucatan. From the latter species it may be distinguished 
by the greater number of scales, smaller number of' femoral 
pores, shorter hind limbs (particularly the tibia) and by tlie 
very different coloration. 
Sceloporus schmidti, ncw specics 
Dicly~zosis: Head shields smooth; lateral scales directed 
obliquely upward and bacl~ward, not granular and not 
abruptly differentiated from dorsals; series of femoral pores 
widely separated on preanal region; none of the enlarged 
supraoculars i11 contact with the mesial head shields ; adpressed 
hind limb rcaclies beyond ear ;  tibia longer than shielded por- 
tion of head; distance from base of 5th to end of 4th hind toe 
about equaling distance Prom end of snout to gular pouch; 
Cree portion of long hind toe slightly longer than sllielded por- 
tion of head; one cantha1 scale on each side. 
2'ype Xpcci?lten: Cat. No. 5214, Field niluseurn of Natural 
Hi5tory; Aloniitain Camp- vest cf Sail Pedro, 4,500 feet alti- 
tude, IIonduras; May 5, 1923; Karl  P. Schmidt, collector. 
Desc7.iption of T y p e  Specinten : Female. Head shields 
smooth ; frontal traixversely divided, posterior portion in  con- 
tact with anterior parietal but separated from the interparietal 
by a small azygous shield; interparietal broader than long; 
2 parietals on eacll side, posteriors triaiigular in shape, wider 
than anteriors but mucll shorter; anteriors roughly rectangu- 
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lar, long and narrow ; 4 transversely enlarged supraoculars on 
the left side with a smaller scale on the outside between the 
first and second; on the right 4 transversely enlarged supra- 
oculars form an inner row and between the first and third, 
marginal to the first row, are two smaller scales; supraoculars 
bo~~nded inwardly by one complete row of small granular scales 
and separated from the ~upe~cil iar ies  by one complete and an 
illcomplete row of small scales; one canthal scale on each side 
hut when viewed from above a supercanthal gives the appear- 
ai~ce of 2 ;  5 supralabials, center of eye directly above junction 
o:f 4 and 5 ;  5 or 6 infralabials; 3 or 4 slightly enlarged acu- 
minate scales form a denticulation on the anterior border of 
the ear;  dorsal scales larger than ventrals, as long as broad? 
strongly keeled, mucroilatc and somewhat denticulate, keels 
rorming pa.ralle1 series which converge slightly toward median 
line; about 12 rows across middle of back; 42 scales from 
posterior margin of iilterparictal to posterior border of thighs; 
8 scales taken in middle of back correspond to length of 
sllielcled part of head; lateral scales smaller than dorsals, 
strongly Beeled, mucronate, directed obliquely upward and 
backxvard, merging above with dorsals and below with vea- 
trals; about 45 scales around middle of body; ventral scales 
small, smooth, entire or bicuspid; posterior surface of thi& 
co~ered with small keeled acuminate scales smaller than those 
preceding vent ; 12 :femoral pores on each side ; adpresscd hind 
limb reaches beyond ear to angle of jaws; tibia longer than 
shielded part of head; d is ta~ec  from base of 5th to end of 4th 
hind toe (less claw) equals distance from end of snout to gular 
pouch; free portioil of long hind toe slightly longer than 
shielded part of head and equaling distance from end of snout 
to angle of jaws. 
mm. 
Distance from base of 5th to end of 4th hind toe .............. 22.5 
Length of tibi 17 
T,ength of frce IG 
Ground color above dark olive, with two series of indistinct, 
dorsal, sooty brown blotches which anteriorly Uorm loagitu- 
d i i~a l  bands converging from the ear across the scapular re- 
gioa; bet~vecn tllese on the ilecli arc three indistinct sooty 
brown loilgitudinal baiids which begin a t  the head, coilvergc 
toward the median line, and disappear bctweeil the shoulders; 
the appendages are transversely banded to the tip with sooty 
brown; 011 the sides are obsolete rows of dark blotches; an i11- 
distinct darli triangular blotch appears on the shoulder; thc 
head has ilumerous light brown blotches, oiie in the ceiitcr of 
the interparietal surrounding the piiical cye, another on the 
I'rontal, and others appear on tlrc prel'rontal and shields of 
the internasal regions; spots of the same color appear either 
as distinct spots or fused with othcrs along thc marginal eclges 
of the cnlarged trailsvcrse supraoculars; the under snrfaces 
are slaty gray, washed with a tinge of light blue or greenish, 
the ccntcr of the individual scales are laintly greenish, and 
the margins are light brown ; thc ailtcrior portion of the under 
surface of the tail has a distinct greenish cast with the coloi- 
more iiiteilse than on the belly and throat;  the posterior snr- 
face o r  the thigh has a sooty b r o l ~ n  band above I'ollonred by 
oilc ot' slaty gray, which still lower is replaced by ailotller 
sooty brow11 band, in  turn giving away to the previously de- 
scribed ventral color. 
IInbilal : Regarding the locality and liabitat Dr. Sclllllidt 
has written me as follows: "This locality is in  a nlcll defined 
'cloud forest,' which begins a t  about 4,000 feet and csteilds 
to thc tops of the ridges, 5,000 to 6,000 feet aboxe sea l e d .  
The vegetation forms a mixed l i a rd~~ood  forest ~vi th  trees 80 
lo  100 feet high, and hcavy undergrowth of tree ferns and 
dwarf palms. The trees and eve11 thc lianas carry aumerons 
bromeliads, wliicll are supplied with moisture by daily rains 
and fogs. 
1 1  During a ~ileelr's stay in March-April, 1923, Mr. JValters 
and I were encamped in the palm-thatched shelter of a 'Sar- 
saero' (Sarsaparilla hunter),  a t  4,500 fect, on a shoulder of 
the moui~taiiis ovcrlooliing the vallcjr of the Rio Sailta Anna. 
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M7c saw no Sccloporus. On May 5th I returned alone wit11 
Iieavjr a s  and tlic camera to collect from thc bromeliads, as 
thcse had already yielded two species of salamanders. 011 my 
arrival at  the shelter, I was greeted by the Sceloporus on one 
side of thc uprights. 
"The habitat conditions secin unusual lor a Sceloporus, and 
I suspect that this specimen rcprescnts a stray from the much 
drier pine-oak zone below 4,000 feet. The month of April had 
been an unusually dry one, and thc low ground was every- 
\~.herc suffering Irom continued drouth. A spring at  3,500 
f ~ e t  hacl dried up during April, wl~ilc thc one below our camp 
sho\ved no diminutioil of flow. ' ' 
Dr. Schmidt will undoubtedly publish a complete account 
of the gcography of this region in the near future. I t  is 
cnouqh to note here that the general region is undoubtedly a 
contjnuation of the Central American mountain mass which 
estcilds from Chiapas to Nicaragua. 
Af in i i i e s :  Sceloportcs schmidti belongs with the forntosus 
group of Scelopori. I t  is probablc that specimens Prom locali- 
tics intcrmediate between the range of S .  fornzosus and the 
type locality of this new species will reveal intergrading 
characters such that schnzidti will bc recognized as a subspecies 
o f f or?)losus. 
From the latter species it differs i d  the character of the 
dorsal scales, length of limbs, and coloration. 

